
vited to come.
, J. W. Bailey and W K. Stone-stree- t

made a flying trip to the
Center burg recently

A crowd of young folks, took a
fishing stroll on ascension day if it
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THE NEWS FROM OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENTS

What the People all Over the County are Doing

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It was one of these experimental farmers who put green
spectacles on his cow and fed her shavings. His theory
was that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long as the
was fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had
not entered into his calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
an experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds kirn- -

was rather cool. Suppose tney nsn- -
OFFICE Second Story Angel Bnildinf , Main St.

ed on "dry land '
There is a new residence goingCANA Mr. Tom Elton and daughter,

Miss Bessie, made a business trip up in the southern portion of ourEntered at the Postoffice m Mocks-

ville, N. C, as Second-clas- s Mail
matter. March 3. 1903. ;.

. A. number of people from andH
to Mocksville Tuesday.around here went to Mocksville community. Do we near tne un-kl- e

of wedding bells?Miss Ida Lakey, of Winston,Mouday cu business. S. M. Dwiggins and Miss iwaTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, in Advance. 50c
Six Months, in Advance. . x Among those who attended the S has been visiting her parents, Mr.

Seaford attended preaching at Cen
from Caua was aoa Mrs. xom ijasey ter on the 1st Sunday.Boone Celebration

Oh. Miss May. we beard of theMay 11. 1910.

Uelf regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav-5n- is

for all the good he gets out of his food. The result is that the stomach
tfrows "weak" the action of the organs of digestion and nutrition are impaired

and the man suffers the miseries of dyspepsia and the agonies of nervousness.

To strengthen the stomach, restore the activity ot the of.
Haas of digestion and nutrition and brace up the nerves,
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Ifedlcal Discovery, It Is an un
falling remedy, and has the confidence ot physicians as
well as the praise of thousands healed by Its use.

In the strictest sense "Golden Medical Discovery" is a temperance medi-cin- e.

It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol

as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drugs. All ingredients printed oa
its outside wrapper.

t)on't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for
stomach, liver and blood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery. "

WEDNESDAY.
uttiA hlnck nonv" point? down the

OUR MOTTO. road Sunday afternoon.
Little Dutchman

' CHESTNUT GROVE.

Mr. Albert Gravesand Mr. Fred
Lakey made a flying trip to Cool
eemee recently.

Mrs. Emma Spinter has a rose

bush which she prizes very highly.
It is only a foot high and has 350
buds on it.

W. H. Foote and Watson Low-er- y

spent last Sunday evening at
H. C. Hunters,

Farmers are busy plowing corn
Messrs. Chas. Eaton, and Cnas,

"We will speak out; we will be heard
Though all earth's systems crack;

We will not bate a single word
Nor take a letter back.

We speak the truth and what care we
For hissing and for scorn.

While some faint gleanings we can see
Of freedom's coming morn:

Lot liars fear, let cowards shrink,
Let tiaitors turn away

we have dared to tnmK
That dared we also say.

Whiie attended the Boone celebra
tion and report a nice time.

Messrs. Charles Eaton and Charles
"White. -

Mrs. Sarah Green, who makes

her home with ber daughter, Mrs.

G. L. White, has been very sick,

but is improving, we are glad to

note.
Mrs. S. J. Wood is7 visiting

friends and relatives near Redland
Mrs. A . TV Blackwelder ; visited

her pirents. Mr. and Mrs. A. W.

Eaton Saturday.
Mr. Charlie White has accepted

a position at B. R. Steelmans store

as clerk,
Mrs. Ina Cain, and mother, Mrs.

Mrs. Adaline Graves is right sick
at this writing, we are sorry to say.

Mr. Ciaudt Peoples cut his foot

The Davie Record, The Toledo Blade
and The Yellow Jacket all three papers
one. year for only one dollar. .

v MBBaa mimm t

Mr. Thos. Blaekwelder and aaa
ilv spent Saturday night and Sunvery bad Thursday.

Mr. Milliard Booe made a busi
ness trip to Mocksville last Wed
nesday.

a lot betterA little nothing is

than a big nothing.

day with his father-in-la- w, Mr. A.
'W. Eaton.

Misses Mollie Lowery and Cloyce
Hunter spent Wednesday shopping
in Mocksville. ;

Mr. T. M. Peoples is hauling
lumber with his traction engine to
Mocksville this week.

In noticed in the Chestnut Grove
The tax-raver- s of Davie eounty

newe last week tuat Miss is was
W. B. Navlor. visited at Mr. jona

not at home last Sunday. Why Breakfast Cereals
BBBBKialiHBjaKjlHaHaaiiaHHIMiUaM

Such as You Will See Listed Below
was Miss M. J. not at home?

Little Country Girt,.
Another coat of paint is being j

put onChestnnt Grove chuich.

S--

Sprinkles Monday.
Misses Dajly Stonestreet and

Delah Boger visited Miss Alma
Boger Saturday night.

Mrs. G. W. Booe visited Mrs.
B. B. Stonestreet Wednesday.

Mr. Millard Booe made a flying
trip to Cooleemee recently.

Mrs. Grubbspent Sunday at Mr
Baxton Stonestreets.

Mis. H. H. Black welder visited
t Mrs. J F. Eaton's Sunday. Mrs.

Eaton has beeu sull'ei iug with rheu-
matism

Mr8. V . C. Jones visited Mrs.
J. P Graves Tuesday.

are not kicking about where their
money has gone.

Strange ;lhow some people can

get through ' the world without
having to pay for their rations,
wood, etc. r

During the' past week we have
added nearly half a hundred new

names to bur large list of readers.
Wise people take and read The
I?ecord.

HARMONY.
Dr. W. G. Nicholson was

last Wednesday. His fourth.
Misses Julia and Bessie Elaiu re

hotShredded Whole Wheat Buiscuits served with
milk, adding a little cream and sugar to taste.

turned home Monday from Raleigh
Flakes are delicious in anyKellog's Toasted Corn

and every way.

LlTTTLE FlX)WER GlBL.

Mrs. Lydia Joues visited her son
G. K. Jones Sunday.

The subject for the,debate at the
school house Saturday night is:
'Which receives the highest hon
or, a warrior or a statesman?"

How many wives did King Solo-
mon have? v

: r
- FUSCIHA.

where they have Seen for some time.
Mr. Marvin Turner's house was

burned down last Monday morning.
Nearly all his property was de-

stroyed.
The Harmony commencement was

cut short by the cloud Tuesday
night. The people were disap-poino- d.

The farmers are about to finish
planting;

Post Toasties the wonder of the age made of

Indian corn, sugar and salt, and is a fine dish; can be

served in various way's. We also have some of the
Quaker goods, such as Rolled White Oats, Fancy
Grits and Pearl Hominy.

Without a doubt our Hecker's Buckwheat Flour for

all kinds of pancakes, etc., served with KARO Corn

Syrup is the climax. .
'

It is impossible to print all of our line, as space will

not permit. Seeing is believing Then come and see.
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We would earnestly request our
subscribers who live in Davidson
county and around Advance to

see Mr: J.'M. Crews, our Record
representative in that section, and

hand him a life preserver. It will

cause h'm to smiie a broad smile

and also make yon smile.

REEDY CREEK.

Danville is sure wet.
Not many from around here at-

tended the Boone Celebration.
Among them who did go was Chas.
ISlfong and father. ,s i-

I thiuk Reedy Creek and Area
dia are fixing to nave a baby show.

Souie'of our o!d mnids are twist

SMITH GROVE
Mr. A. M. McGlamery and family visi-

ted Mr. J. W. Kimbrough last Saturday
and Sunday. Mr. - McGlamery returned
home Monday.'

Will Crotts. of MocksviUe. was in our
lux Governor R B. Glenn prea burg last Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Kimbrough made a businessohptl to a larire crowd in the Char-- 1

trip to Advance last Friday. - .

Several of our people have been on the Hunt's Cash Grocery
" Quality Goods

ing around like they- - wanted to
get married.

Mr. Walter Delaps daughter,
Maggie, ; has the measles, sorry to

note. ,
rs, E F. Pickler is on the

sick list. -

There are a good number in Sun-
day school at Clarksbury. About
sixty five on the roll.

: Miss Jennie Heath, of Harmony,
R, 1, is spending a few days in
States ville with her sister, Mrs.
Mary York.
' The girl3 are making good use

of the straw this spring.
. ' - Iredell Boy.

late auditorium last Sunday on

prohibition;
" Tnat's all good "so

f ir as it goes, but ic would sound

better if his name did not appear
on the whiskey circulars Glenn

V ill iaois jW'sendi PJC piit reeqm:

V mending the tunto-beipui- e

Cornelius News. ;

sick list for the past few weeks, but are
glad to know some of them are better at
this writing. - ..

'

We have been out of anything to eat in
our town for the last few. days. I wish
some one would open a grocery store in
our burg and keep something for us to eat
for we're not animals and can't live on
grass and weeds, but it looks like that -- is
our only chance half the time

Rev. Loftin filled his regular appoint- -
ment at tms piace aunaay ana gave us a

HAKMONY, ROUTE ONE.
Mr. Wesley Hill has gone to Il-

linois, where he expects to make
his future home.

Mr. T. A.,Gaither made a busi-
ness trip to Wiustou last week.

Mr. Lonnie Gaither visited Mr.

tup iriPefirigood sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Kimbrough Furches made

We understand that the County
CommiSMoneis took no action in

regard to lighting up the court
house clock at night. If the peo-

ple want . the clock lit up their
wishes should be carried oufT. We
have the power plant, and the cost

of lighting the clock would amount
to practically nothing. :Let us

a business trip to Mocksville last week.
Our Sunday School Conference will be

held at Smith Grove ths 2nd Sunday inThomas Gray last Sunday.
June. Hope all the Sundoy schools willThe commencement at Harmony be present

Master Roy . Pick lore a nd Miss
RofcaZihnermari each'Veceived "3

nice present from their teacher,
Mr. Link, at Brooks school house,
for good spelling, good behavior,
etc.

'
.HiKi never got but one pre

ent on the last day of school, and
that was a switch .

Mr - Joe Sheets was. in Lexington
last Thursday and bought a nice
new buggy. x

Mrs: Joe Markland was to see

her sister Mrs. John Zinnerman.
last week.' '

Mv. T. J. Ellis was in Virginia
and other v points last week ou
business. : ""Vli"

- We want Mr. Charlie Leanord
the best blacksmith in the land
for our next sheriff of Davidson
county. :

.

We saw our old friend- - Dock
Hill in Lexington last week. He
looks as nice and pretty as an 18

was attended by a large crowd. , We have had refreshing rains and thethe cry thishave light'' will be
fall. crops are looking fine.The wheat crop is going to .. be

short in this section. . . . Several of our boys and girls went to
the commencement at Fork Church andThe prayer meeting at New, "Un
report a fine time. -

ion was attended by a large, crowd
Sat'irday night. .

Mr. H G. Hames, of Calahaln,

Mr. Leon Cash visited friends and rela-

tives in.our burg Sunday.
- Mr;M. H; Taylor.' of Winston, visited
his mother Saturday night and Sunday

It seems as if winter will last all "sum-

mer. , Instead of the ; comet making it

Former Judge Williamson Dead.

Tacoma, Wash., May 1. Former
Superior Court' Judge James Alvis
Williamsoe an honored son of North
Carolina who has resided in Tacoma
for the past twenty-tw- o years, died
at his home here this morning after
an illness of varying degrees, during
the past nine years of asthma. Judge
Williamsoif'was born on a plantation

B. 1. was visiting Mr. and Mrs.
William Smith last Sunday, ;

hotter, it seems like it brought winter.
Everybody seems to be grumbling about

Mr. Snow Beck visited Mr. J. J.
Wooteo last Sunday.

Mr. Pearl Wooten has bought a
fine pair of patent leathers.

Mr. T. P Eichardson has pur- -

a bad stand of corn. Probably if they had
not planted until winter broke, it.- - wouldyear old boy.:
have come up better..- - V; T

Davidson conntj was well repre
Mr. and 7 Mrs. Charlie Ward - visitedchosed the Reuben Parker farmrented at the Fork Church com

In Finish They are the
Finest. In Construction
They are the best.

WEEDERS. No. 1.
Weighs 124 lbs., full 8
ft. long; two piece dou-
bled steel tooth bars and
special patented runners
for transporting weeder
and also for adjusting
the teeth to any depth

friends and relatives in our burg Saturday
night and Sunday. 'mencement, and several subscrib

ed for The Record. ' Sir.T.y Bit.!..
near Sheffield.

Sheffield is still growing. One
more family has moved therein.

AUBOEA BOBEAI.IS.
Our old friend W. J. Ellis, who

ih Caswell county February 1 , 1846,

of distinguished parantage. His
schooling as interrupted in 1863 by

the call of the civil war and at the
age of 17 he shouldered a musket at
Windsor, , becoming a private in
Company B, first, battalion North
Carolina sharpshooters, and serving
until the end of tie conflict.

With family and fortune swept
away, he was thrown on his own
resources at the age of twenty ajjd

OLD KAPPA.
who nas been conhned several
weeks with "rheumatism, is able to
be out on the streets of Salem

Miss John Smoot, who holds a position
in Lexington, spent Saturday night with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs: Scott Smoot.

Mrs. Mary Shives. visited- - Mrs. W. R.
Ketchie Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Kurfees and child
again, we are glad to note. ;

KURFEES.
Mr. J. Lee Kar fees and family,

accompanied by Mrs. B, F. Stone-stree- t;

visited relatives near Center
on the 1st. ,

Geo, Tucker has been married
ren spent Sunday evening at the home of

23 years and.has 11 living children Mr. Will narper.
There will be preaching at Ketchie'swith good clothes' and pleanty to

resolved to becowe a lawyer. Teach-
ing was resorted to as a means of
getting money with which to pursue

school house Saturday night Also at StMiss Olhe Foster and brothereat and fine horses to drive and as Matthew 4th Sunday afternoon at three
visited relatives at Ephesus lately. o'clock and the 5th Sunday at 11 o'clockhis law course and in 1871 Judge pretty mama and daddy as there

Mrs. Bob McDaniel and grand-daught- erHimm Cook visited bis motherWilliamson was admitted to practice is in the State. Go . to work, like

in working. The Best to be had tor
the money $10.00.

' No. 2. Not quite as heavy as No. 1; 8 ft. long;

without runners, $8.50.

U A DD AWC 50 tooth; two sections, which can be

riAiViVVf YV Um V-- A Aw inrlpoendent of

Stella, spent Tuesday With Mrs. J. J. Star-rett-e.

. .in Winston-Sale- m. Later he repre near Calahaln recently.he does, boys.
sented Rowan "and Davie Counties in Miss Lula Kellar is on the sick Mr. G. A.Koontz and family and Miss

Edna Walker spent Tuesday in CooleemeeMr.- - J. S. Hege, who has been
the State Senate; came near being shoppingtaking the census in Yadkin Col
nominated - for Congress In 1884

list, we are sorry to note. .. .

Mrs: Bill Booe. of Salisbury visi
ted friends here last wtek. '

A good many of our people took in the
commencements at Harmony and Coollege and Reedy1 Creek, thanks thehe moved to Raleigh , to ..practice, Springs this year. t i it . 1 n i . .1 . i e i; Hnin!people for , being so kind . to him

Rev. w.r. Ketchie returned home Mnn eacn omen i- - men teem; two levers ror auiuaun -

Miss Blanche Poole and little sis
remaining there tiU1888. when he
moved to Tacoma. In this city he and answering his rfooi fqutestions. lTf T?ere e ttend!and

.
with steel

.
frame all round. Usually $12.50, but we

Synod. w .1 - ei nrvas associated with several promi ter .Landa, .are counned to their
rooju w ith ; mumys. ;We hope for Mr. Everftte Koontz is wearing a smile

He say he never had any trouble
witbnunjtaoi also JsaJinv
Oew&ba9 te finest corn ana Abe

nntJawyers. ' . In. 1894 he, was elect Ue
them a speedy recovery. " COTTON PLANTERS. SM thed' artgirpr,; the . school "board e

and in Jg96 u'Jgeiof the superior Gobble the best wheat that he ; Mrs. Eai.le lvurfees and ;Mtss
Margaret Stonestreet spent oneSiiw.on'his round,cuirt a fusfeh' tiefeet of Demo-crat- si

Silver Republicans , and Popu
Dow Law. Prices $3 and $3.50.

CORN PLANTERS. This year we areagenU
j day lately in the city shopping.HlKf.

lisms. v He was on the bench unti for the RENOWNEU su;
19tfl, when Ijjb retired and became

1 . Will Leach, was
in "our berg recently . Must be some
attract ion . , ; Ho. w about it Miss M!

it's a girl. ''.'-V-J- . - : '
The little baby of Mr. aiid

Mrs. Geconis Burton, of Rowaiv died Fri-
day tandA?as brought to this phice ? Satur-
day nd laid to rest in Chapel graveyard.
We extend sympathy to the bereaved par-
ents." ':.-

-

Mrs. J. J. Starrette has
t
been suffering

right much with her foot and a deep cold.
- '.: r-- ' Elcno paj.

" ATTENTION! JUNIORS! V

All members of Mocksville Council
No. 226, Jr. O. U. A. M.f are earnest-
ly requested to be present Friday
night. Business of importance is to

PERIOR PLANTER. Complete With fertilizer attachment
We alao sell the Cole Planter which U certainly enjoying tnedissociated with"hispn. rMr; George

OrWilliamson in law practice. ; The Miss El va Click spent a few daysjuge;as a typical Southern gentle
butwas tree from all racial"man; last week with her brother at Coo

leemee.

CANA, ROUTE 1.
Preoching. was attended ' by ; a

large crowd at. Bearv trejek lasl
Sunday.

Mr. T. M Peoples . has . been on
the eiek list we are sorjy .to note,
j Mrs. Emm Hunter has purchas

ed her a fine jersey cow.

bitterness and had a host of friends

best reputation of any in the counly Complete for planting
Corn, Cotton, Peas, Sorghum and also for putting, in fertil-

izer. Price, $17.50. .

C. C. Sanford Sons'Co.
There will be a singing atvJeri?here.; He was twice hiarried and is

survived by his secorfd wife, three cho ou the .mi supday id May at i be transacted. Nominations for ofsons and five daughters, ? p. n... Everybody cordially iu- - peers opens Friday niffht.


